RRUUC SHELTER WEEK
List of Needed Supplies
(please deliver to RRUUC outdoor drop-off table on
Sunday, March 21 between 3 and 5 pm)
Here’s how you can sign up to donate supplies. (THANK YOU!)
1) Find the Sign Up Genius link in the E-Weekly and sign up.
2) Email Shelter Week co-chairs Mary Beth Bowen or Judi Croft at shelterweek@RRUUC.org.
and ask them to send you the Shelter Week Sign Up Genius link for Supplies, so you can sign
up.
3) Email us at shelterweek@RRUUC.org. and tell us which supply item(s) you want to sign up
for. We will sign you up. Please sign up for as many items as you like.

Shelter Needs:
Almond milk – two gallons (1unsweetened & 1 vanilla)
* Aluminum foil (2 rolls x 200 sq. feet)
* Applesauce cups, 2 packs (each pack = six 4 oz. cups)
* Black Tea bags, 1 box (100 count)
* Clorox Disinfecting Wipes (3 canisters of 75 wipes each)
* Depend “fit-flex” underwear for women – one pkg. of Maximum Absorbency (Large, 17
ct.)
* Depend ”fit-flex” underwear for women – one pkg. of Maximum Absorbency (ExtraLarge, 15 ct.)
* Garbage bags, 13 gallon (90 count)
* Garbage bags, 55-60 gallon (50 count) (Costco brand preferred)
* Granola bars (12 count)
* Ground coffee, regular, 39 oz. {#1}
* Ground coffee, regular, 39 oz. {#2}
* Ground coffee, regular, 39 oz. {#3}
* Individual Packets of Mayo (200 count/order on line)
* Individual Packets of Mustard (200 count/order on line)
* Instant Coffee, decaffeinated, 12 oz.
* Instant Iced Tea, Powder mix, 82.5 oz., “Lipton” brand preferred
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Instant Lemonade, Powder mix, 82.5 oz., “Country Time” brand preferred
Liquid Dish Soap (1 x 56 oz. or 2 x 25 oz.)
Liquid Dishwasher Detergent (64-75 oz.)
Liquid Hand Sanitizer (4 x 8 oz.) {#1}
Liquid Hand Sanitizer (4 x 8 oz.) {#2}
Liquid hand soap (2 x 80 oz.)
Margarine or Butter (4 x 8 oz. tubs) or (2 x15 oz. tubs)
Nestle “Coffee-Mate” powdered Creamer (3 x 35 oz.) {#1}
Nestle “Coffee-Mate” powdered Creamer (3 x 35 oz.) {#2}
Paper napkins, any kind (1000 count)
Paper towels (8 rolls)
Plastic forks, spoons & knives (500 of each) “Costco” brand preferred
Plastic storage bags / Sandwich size (minimum 90 count)
Plastic storage bags / Gallon size (minimum 30 count)
Plastic Wrap (200 sq. feet)
Ranch salad dressing - 2 bottles x 40 oz.)
Scrubber sponges (kitchen size – 2)
Sugar (10 pounds)
Tide Free & Gentle HE liquid laundry detergent (100 oz.) {#1}
Tide Free & Gentle HE liquid laundry detergent (100 oz.) {#2}
Tide Free & Gentle HE liquid laundry detergent (100 oz.) {#3}

